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'brougit the Hills of Corsica"
. Gaumont. A beautiful scenic.

a Child'? Plea' Gaumont . '
A touching story of "how -- a

I itie child shall lead them.".

rbe
' Sophmore's Romance?--

.

, "
'

sKnay.1 :; j
(&lege "boy break ) up the

, bow at a theatre but ultimately

make good. for the company. ,,

rbe Runaway Engine" Kalem
I a thrilling rallroad story. Lo- -,

omotlve breaks loose In yards
nd runs wild.' Realistic collls- -

Ion and heroic efforts to save
train. A.resident - ,.-

Special" Miss
r
Nellie Garrlck

,111 sing the latest, waits song:

You Can' Win Me It You'll Woo

fie While We Walta."

miission.... .; to.Ctt
hlldren (Matinee only) cent

LOCALS

llyou would be rid of dandruff, read
ad 1 of Wright Drug Co. In this lsBue.

f you are interested in .Embroid- -

erf Stencil 'work, or any , kind of
Fi ocy Work, call in and sea Mrs. Wll-l- ii

mi at the Paris Hair store. Stamp-i- n

done on all konds of material.

B. Stacey, 2707 North Fourth St.
foind a nice baby buggy near his res-i- d

nee a few days ago: Owner can
hi vs same by calling for it -

frtie management of the Arcade the--
a it has secured ha services' of C P.
Fn-i- t.!6-the-flingin- In the at-- n

ice of Bert Thomaas, who left for
h i home'.Jn IieViston last night ; to

' 't tod a ''.'

hbt quicker a cold It gotten rid of the
kLthe danger from pneomonia and other
ioui disesaes. Mr. R W. L. Hall, of
Wirerlv. Vs..uts: "I firmly believe Cham
b tUin't Cough Remedy to be absolutely the
) it preparation on the market for cold. 1

h n recomniemlfd it to my friend and
iiietall agree with ro." or tale by .an
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i
Mrs. R. C. Mack' of Elgin is reg-

istered at the Sommer.
Geo. H. Pitch with the Pacific Hard-wa- re

& SteelCo., to at the Sommer.'
G.'H. Averlll of Milwaukee, is stop-

ping at the Foley.

Mies Jessie Brazille Is' in Cove over
Sunday.' ., ',

t

W. P. Caviness of Caciness, Ore., Is
a guest at the. Foley. '
'. Roy Smith of ' Berkeley, is stopping

i at the Foley. ' - : ..;

I J. L. and D. F, Mason of San Fran--
'. Cisco, and Spokane are registered at
the Foley. - ., .

Thomas Duncan,' representing Dia
mond W. canned goods, is registered
at .the Sommer; - j i

kPred Gaylord of Joseph Is at the
Foley today; Mr. Gaylord handles live
stock for" the Portland markets.
v

!Rv. Goweu being called away for
a funeral service," there will be no

reaching services at the Baptist
fbnrch tomorrow ;

Mies Addle Knappsr returned this
morning to her home at Joseph, after
" isHing here the past' month at the
'lome of her sister, Mrs. Colon R. Eb- -

erhard. - . : .

Grant Lincoln is etill confined to his
from with an attack of illness which
has more seriously
ppveral weeks. He Is still confined to
his bed. ,

Water Superintendent G?o. T. Coc-
hin returned this mornln? from Sa
Jem where he has been spending the
Wislat've Mrs. Cochran expects

tomorrow morning. .

J. T. Williamson has returned
from Pilot Rock. Oregon whe-- e ' he
ann-are- d for several defendent entry-me- n

who have been having "cases In-

volving the validity of their homestead
entries.

W. S. Burnett and M. Jones,
stockmen of Starkey, came In yester
day and reported that the stock Is
doing well and the winter feed plen-

tiful. They say therejs about.elghr.
lncjies of snow tn the vaney:''' '

McEIroy. he trapper, walked front- -

the Nations mine into La Grande
vejterday, brining some hleh gj'fde
rm)le8 of the 8even Nations to" Jun-

ius' Fisher, who Is one of the princi-
pal' stockholders.' Mr. Elroy reports

ve feet of snow at the mines.

HOT LAKE ITEMS,

Personal Mention Concerning Guests
'. at Hot Lake Sanatorlnm. ,

; Hot Lake, Feb. 25 (Special) F. 8.

Bramwell. who 'was operated upon a
f-- days ago will be able to return

YOU CAN ORDER your COAl L TELEPHONE ?
MM

THE TELEPHONE is the coal man's best salesman.

Many of his customers he never sees, for their orders
come by wire and their checks by mail.

If vou move into a new house or have an unexpected
need of fuel, you can often save a day's time by telephon--

g your order.

In the mining and shipping of coal, the Bell Tele

phone has become an important factor. The wholesale

markets and sources of supply are kept in constant touch

with the Bell Long Distance Service and the danger of a

coal famine greatly reduced.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO

Every Bell Telephone h (he Center of the Sjten.

L!,P.:!IIIKI
DOCTOB OF OPTICS .

FOLET. HOTEI BLDG.? :

wishes to .announce to his man
friends and patrons', that his office will
be closed tomorrow at 5 p. m. and will'
stay closed until June first Should
you have any tronMa with our glasses
or should you break them. My Advice
to YOU is to go to Selgrlst & Company
or to J. H. Peare as I recommend
these firms to do honest and good
work and they will take cars of all my.
patrons, until my return. The charges
will be the same as mine and I am
sure that you will not pay for HOT J

AIR or be, HUMBUGGED. 1 banking;
you il for the past favors I am,

' . truly yours.Si
M. P. SngXDELSOHX.

home in a few days.

Mrs. A. Newlin and daughter, Le-- I

ona, were Sanatorium visitors yes-

terday. ..' .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stoddard spent
Friday at the Sanatorium the guests

'
of Mr. and Mrs. Bramwell. ' " f

James English of Union was a San-

atorium guest today. ; , ;

Hon A. B. Moss, president of th
Payette Valley railroad who has been
a patient at the Sanatorium the past
few weeks, returned .home this morn-

ing sufficiently recovered to be able
to resume his business affairs.

Senator W. M. Pierce who has been
resting at the Lake the past few days
returned home this ' morning. Mr.

lasted r 1 reiuiueu num uor less for

days.
to

;

J.

teen

Seven

Very

tenaea trip tnroutn soutnern uan- -
fornla. ; .

y
....

Hon. Edgar Wilson, of Boise, is a
Sanatorium vlslt6r ;this week. Judge
Wilson, it will be remembered was as-

sociated with Darrow In the defence
'of Pettibone, Hayward caBe. , ;.',,

MAST XEW ORMX.OCES

Council at Special Session T,akes up
Many New Matters Last Night

Action looking toward floating the
110,000 bond Issue to cover additional
expense of paving, ah .ordinance.

(property owners with 170 feet
of a sewer lateral to make connections
Introducing ' an 'ordlnarica'. providing
for wholesale liquor dealers without
aqy fixedamount stipulated until the
finance committee reports,' and allow-

ing the engineer to run sewer mams'

along the alleys we're plausible, con-

stituted the principal business tran-

sacted last evening by the extra ses-

sion of the council.

. Total Deathllst 17

. Tonopah, Feb. 25-W-Ith the recov-

ery of two ndore bodies from the Bel-

mont mine the death list totals 17.

The body of Frank Burke a shift boss
was found at the bottom of the 186

foot level and an unidentified Slav at
the 1100 foot level. Searchers mad

a complete search of the mine today
but no, other bodies were found.

REMOTES DASDRCFF

Puts Life InUi FadediHalr and Stops
. Scalp. ItchiX

If your hair Is dull and Uleless, is
falling out 'and getting thin on top,
then you need Parisian Sage, and the
quicker you get it, the sooner you will
thank the Newlln Drug Co. for selling
you such a worthy dependanble hatr
grower, dandruff cure and hair dres-

sing. s

Read what Mrs. M. A. May, of 107

East Elizabeth St. Detroit, Mich.,
writes on June 6, 1910:

"I have used many 'hair restorers
but have received ho apparent bene-

fit until I tried Parisian Sage, My

hair is soft and silky, and while before
I commenced using the remedy my

hair was falling fast, was. dry and
harsh, faded, and altogether unlovely
now Just within the past few weeks
several have remarked how lovely
my hair was. It Is also fine Just for
a dressing, leaving the hair soft and
fluffy. It remoes dandruff, and cures
itching of the scalp. I certainly take
pleasure in recommending Parisian
Sage- .- '

Parisian Sage is sold by the Newlln
Drug Co. and druggists everywhere.
Get o 50 cent bottle today, use It for
two weeks and if you are not satis
fled that it will do all that It is ad
vertised . to do you can have your
money back. The girl with the Aub
urn hair Is on every package.
Feb. 18, Mch 1-- 11

L
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Society and Cliibs i
.... .. - i

, A week that teemed with receptions
to prominent citizens taking their de-

parture for other climes, of parties
and balls, crowding out the routlno
interest In card parties and clubs Is
drawing' to a close tonight Mr.' and
Mrs. R. E. Smith and daughter, Miss
Jeanettei Mr. and Mrs. T. A Rlnehart,
and Rev.' and Mrs. W. H. Gibson, have
been feted and honored with many Im-

portant and elaborate functions. Miss
Jeanette. Smith was especially popu- - f0r
lar dnrine tb vwt frarlnr mr.tlf I

practically every evening of the week.

Outdoing , any former effortjin a social .way, proving to those pres
ent that nothing Is too big to' under
take,, and that almost nerfectlon Is

not only a possibility but almost an
assured feature with Elks, members
of that1 order held their annual ball
and banquet Wednesday evening ana
through . the entire night merriment
and good fellowship resounded from
every corner of the auditorium, par
lors and "banquet hall. It was one of
those joyful occasions when the world
was forgotten and congenial' people
congregated by the score, from dif-

ferent parts of the country. Not a de-

tail was oeglected to make the occas-

ion the great success that it was. Ev-

ery visitor was soon at ease and had
th s freedom of the evening as much
as any one born and raised in La
Grande. ."

" "
,y-- ' ;Y: v ' ;1

'" Assemlblylng about 9 o'clock one
hundred and ten coupies witnessed
the magnificent interior "decorations
of the Elk s building. The auditorium
was ' tastefully decorated with ever-

green and on all Bides was seen royal
purple. In the center of he room a
star of lights was suspended from
the ceiling.' while on the floor
'the beautiful life size mounted Em
owned by the order stood In a thicket
of evfergreien. TiiiV electric lights oi
different colors showed through the
evergreen, thicket. .

An augmented orchestra furulshca
charmlns vmusic for ine occasion-an-

every-daft'e- e admitted "the whole ev--

cut iu utr iuct auiua ,ui uuuuu .tr
fort to promote a

q

royal social time;..
' 'Just before the ..clock Indicated

eleven the, hall was darkened leaving
only tha emblemiof the order burning
and all t Elkl marched' to the little
Indian maifleh who gracefully servea
punch1 In i'log cabin at one corner of

tne
' auditorium - and each procured

a glass. The semi-circ- le was formed,
and as the gong sounded eleven
strokes F. B Conner recited a fitting
tribute to the aDsent brothers, clos
ing by proposing a toast to those who
were not present The effect of this
little drama was Indeed touching and
ail ladies present complimented the
order. '!

Dancing was then continued until
shortly after midnight when a line of
march was formed and all present as-

cended the stairway to the banquet
hall. It would be hard to describe in
proper words the picture as one stood
on the first landing and reviewed that
line of march. Contained therein was

a great dsal of the motive power of

this valley men who do tnlngs, men

wtio are active ' In all the different
Walks of life, each accompanied by

his wife, his sister or his sweetheart.
It is but proper here to Btate that

every Elk realized upon entering the
banquet hall, the time haB about ar-

rived when No. 433 must have, a lar-

ger home, for the crowd was larger
than hall Would acommodate. Spec-

ial credit Is due the refreshment, com-

mittee, not only for the splendid
menu but the way the guests were
cared for under crowded conditions
When all were seated and the or--

cnestra, which by the way was no

small part o fthis excellent social
event, had changed lis position from

tha ball room to the banquet hall
considerable time was spent in
partaking of the delicious spread.

Following the block coffee and ci

gars came the toasts. Exalted Ruler
Blggers responded to "No. 433" and
he madee a telling speech both for

all Elks and the local lodge. Review
ing the work don here the speaker
drifted into humorous vein and when

be retired from the floor loud-a-

tlause followed him. Charles E. Coch
ran, one of .Eastern Oregon's beBt

orators, responded to "Our Country"
and as usual brought forth even
stroneer appreciation of his talent

.

erythtag may not be as bad as paint-

ed and called to .mind that precedent
has established many things which
only in late years have become known
as . political crimes. He told of the
Nation's great men in brief, paid a
glowing tribute to the flag ana coup-

led the Elk's loyalty to country with
every move for advancement.

W. B. fcargent spoke on "Portland
and did not tail to make

everyone understand that the urande
Ronde valley and LA Grande will play
an Important part 'n this national
event. lie urged everyone to support
the movement for the national con
vention and to bo mindful that soda
trips from the metropolis be included.
in the itinerary of Elks from the
Eastern and Middle states. .

A' toast which is always popular
and never falls to entwine the heart-
strings of Elkdom is "Our Mothers,
Wives and Sweetuearts." H. E. Coo"-ldg- e

responded in a manly way that
brought forth that intense respect
and admiration for womankind pos-

sessed in man. The speaker dealt wtt--

his subject in a firm yet tender man
ner pointing to tbe wont of woman
and the important part she has played
In all events Blnce time began. His
speech met with earnest appreciation
on all sides, for at no time it seems
in sn Elk too denlv engrossed with
a good time spirit to stop for a few
moments and pay tribute to the
mothers, wives and sweethearts.

Responding to "Our Visitors" M.
B. Donohue dealt humorously with
humanity, calling attention to the fact
everyone likes occasionally to vlBlt
and that Elks are no exception to the
rulj. Reciting several stories to illus-

trate points brought out Mr, Dono
hue captured nls' audience in a most
graceful way.

"Our Absent Brothers" was C. R.
Eberhard's tneme and his remarks
caused all to bear in mind that while
the evening was most enjoyable and
an occasion of mirth, the bsent ones
were not forgotten" at' "a8ytnfi7 Men
tioning 'the event,, that occurred at
eleven o'clock Mr. Ebertard dwelt
upon the broadness of that feature,
stating that throughout . the world
where an Elk may wander he is con
Bcious of kind remembrance of his
brothers Just before

'

the. midnight
hour." .',

.

The last speaker on the program
was F. B. Conner who responded In a
sp.endid way to the toast "Our Or
der," He revered the name of Wash.
ington but also paid a tribute to Chaa.
Vivian, founder of th B. P. O. E. Af
ter recalling many of the achievements
he recited a pretty poem describing
an Elk's inward feelings toward hu
manity. -

The banquet closed by drinking a
toast to "Our Order and Our Ladles."

to County,
the ball room and continued
until about four o'clock on Thursday
morning.

A novel feature pf the evening' was
the awarding of a, handsome Roman
gold diamond studded pendant to Miss
Mae White, for having the cheapest
yet neatest gown. Ml38 White respond
ed in a very pretty speech. While, tne
contest for cheap, yet neat, gowns,
was of considerable interest It did not

take away the desire on the
part of the ladles to appear in superb
attire for tnere were many very hand
some and costly gowns to seen at
tbls function. Dr. Blggers also pre-

sented Miss White with a valuable
Elk tooth to go with the pendant.

The committees In charge, of this
social evejit, hnd who ccqultted them-

selves In excellent shape, follow:
General Committee H. E. Coeildge,

Wm. B. J. H. Peare.'F. B.
Conner, H. J. Rltter.

Invitation J. H. Peare, A. B. Rog-

ers, Forest E. D. Solders, C.
D. Goodnough, Frank Smith, Ed. Wal-lingto- n.

,

Music T. J. Scroggin, M. B. Dono-

hue, Dick Jones. C. T., Bacon, J. G.
Snodgrass.

Refreshments H. J. Rltter, M. J.
Alton. P. A. Foley, J. C. Price, Arthur
Curtis, Fred DutH, Geo E. Good, T.
.1. Ormond. Chas. Miller, John Dordan,
W. C. Hesse, Chas. Bartmfss. .

Decorations F. B. Conner, Chas.
Sanford. Leo. Herring. R. L. Duignan,
CI. W. O'Neil, R. J. Zwelfel. B. W.
Noyes, Frank Bay, W O. Francis,

from those assembled Mentioning the Nate Zwpfel Qeo. ADegi Harry Pat- -

state leelslature which has Just ad- - --- -

Ijourned, Mr. Cochran urged that ev-- j (Continued on page Eight)
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Y0U3 SCALP?

K Has tn Provsd That MierobM
. Cs BaldnM.

Professor Unna of Hamburg, Ger
many, and Dr. Sabonrand, the leading
French dermatologist, discovered that
a microbe causes baldness. Their the-
ory has time and again been azup!y
verified through research experiments
carried on under the observation of
eminent scientists. This microba lodges
In the Febum, which is - the saturs! :

hair oil, and when permitted to flwr--
ish it destroys the hair follicles and la
time tbe pores entirely close, and ths
scalp gradually takes on a shiny

.When this happens thera
is no hope of the growth of hair beiaj
revived, j

Wt havt a remedy which wCL wa
honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex-

terminate the microbe, promote, good
circulation in the scalp and around
the hair roots, tighten and revtt&Usa
the hair roots and overcome baldness;
o long as there is any Ufa. left la thV

bali1 roots. .'. "'
,

We back up this statement with our .

own personal guarantee that this rent--.
dy called- - Rexall "03" Hair Tonic- -

wOl be supplied free of all cost to tna
user If it falls to do as we state. '

It will .frequently restore gray and
faded bnlr to its original color, provld- -

Ing loss of color has own canned by
disease; yet It. Is in no wnxe a dye.
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic accomplishes
these resultx by maklug ery batr
root follicle and pigment gliiud strong
and active, and by stJmulHtlng a nat-

ural flow of colorlug pltruiput ihntugli- -
.

out the hair cell.
We exact no obligation , or prom

iseswe slmp!y ak - you to jrlre
!! "Mr Ilnlr TonU-- , thnrunch

trial and if not xHtlntlwl eir usund
we will refuud tbe uionoy yon paid,
us for It Two ni7.e. ii e! BO cents and

'
$1.00. Remember you an obtain it
only at our store The Kexall Store.

Hill's Drug Store, '

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtu

of an execution and order of sale is-

sued out of and under the seal of the
Circuit Court of the State of. Ore-
gon for the County of Union, bearing ,

date ' the 4th day of February, 1911,

and to me directed and delivered up-

on a Judgment duly , rendered In Bald

court, on the 31st day of May, 1910,

id aft action hereta.. jr. tlC4K.
Ing business under the firm nama andi (

style of Union jCoal and Feed Qo,;waa i ?

plaintiff and Jessee L. Smith,, was de"
fendant, said Judgment being In fav-

or of plaintiff as against said' davv
fendant for the sum of $144.33 ' With

interest thereon at the rate Cf per
cent per annum, from May 31, 1910.

and the further sum of $10.80 for.'
costs and disbursements, I will on
Monday, the 20th day of March, 1911

at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at ths
front door of the court house In the
City of La Grande, Union County, Ore-

gon, ooll at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said ,

Judgment, interest, costs, and dis-

bursements and accruing1 costs, all the
right, title and interest that said de-

fendant had Sn and to Lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5,

6, and 7. In Block 22 of the town of
Immediately fohowlng all --epalred Imbler, Union Oregon.

dancing

entirely

be

Sergent,

Ivanhoe,

Dated this 18th of February,
1911 at La Grande, Oregon. , ;

Sheriff T'n Ion County, Oregon,
Sat, Feb.

9

i

day.

F. P.
of

V

CHILDERS,

Classified
Advertising

CITY 8 CAVANGER --Joseph Turn-bul- l,

city scavenger. Anyone want-
ing my service call up City Recor-
der's office. ".

FOR RENT Furnished and light
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. E. C. Moore
1617 Fourth street. "

WANTED An experienced man to
graft ' apple seedlings In the house.
Apply at once to J. B. Weaver & Sons,
Union, Oregon.

WANTED Woman to take care or
child evenings. Telephone Black 1182.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire at King's
Cigar factory. '

WANTED Bookkeeping or Steno-

graphy work in the evening, by a
young man employed during the day.
Box 804, City.

LOST Gold watch, Masonic key-

stone fob, Elgin make, initial H. D. B,
on back. Finder return to this office

and receive reward.
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